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Ford (1941， 1944a， 1944b) ex乱minedthe presence or absence of司nthoxanthinin the wings 

of all the genera of Papilionidae and us巴d th巴 data as a criterion for considering the 

systematics of the family. According to his r巴port，most of th巴 speciesof Graρhiurn and 

all the species of Parnassius possess anthoxanthin in their wings， while Papilio， Chilasaトヘ
Zerynthia， Luhdorjia， Bhut正mitis，and Sericinus do not. The author reported， in pr巴VIOUS

papers (Umebachi and Nakamura， 1954; Ul11ebachi and Takah出 hi司 1956;Umebachi，1959)， 

that kynurenine was acculllulated in large qu日ntitiesin the yellow scales of these six genera 

which clo not possess anthoxanthin. Moreover， h巴 haspresumedフ usingPapilio xuthus， that 

the yel10w pigm巴n1:sl11ay be 勺王ynurenine-pigment"(Umebachiラ 1958少 Ul11工11児ιE出E

pap 巴釘r0ぱft白hiおs se臼r一~le邸s). On the other han 仁d，k王ynuren凶ln巴 was not detected in the wings 

Oぱfs叩om巴 sp 巴cl 巴出s0ぱfGr，何σρhi印U抑m匁z. So， the author has suppos 巴d that， in the wings of the 

Papilionidae， some r巴lation n1乱y exist between the presence of kynur・巴nine ancl that of 

anthoxanthin， ancl is exal11l11mg the wings of all the genera of Papilionidae for 1-王ynurenlne.

The present paper deals with the results obtained with the genus GraPhium. 

According to Ford、report，he examined the presence or absence of anthoxanthin in the 

wings of 111 out of 136 known species of Graρhium， and found that a11 the sp巴ciesexamined 

巴xc巴ptfifteen possessed anthoxanthin. The author has examin巴dthe pres巴nceor absence of 

kynurenin巴 inthe wings of eighteen species available up to now and found that four species 

possess kynurenin己， whil巴 fourt巴en species do not. These four species which possess 

kynurenine belong to the 五fteenspecies which Ford reported as not possessing anthoxanthin. 

On th巴 otherhancl， the fourt巴enspecies which do not possess kynurenine are exactly those 

which possess anthoxanthin. It is interesting that all th巴 specieswhich possess kynurenine 

in the wings have yellow pigments 

Materials an.d M邑thods

Eighteen sp巴cies of Graρhiu111 listed in Table 1 were examinecl. In a11 the cases， only 

the nl.ale '~las used， for th巴 n1alec日nbe secured more easilyア thanthe fema]e 

骨 Deparlmenlof Biology， Faじu¥tyof S二ience，I(anazaVltl .UniversJty.， I(ιlnazawa， J乱p川 i

骨骨 Forclindudecl Chilasa in Papilio， while Shirozu (1955) has工巴portedthat they ar巴 tube separatecl. 
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In all th巴 sp巴cies the of one to four individuals were cut off， put in a 

beaker with a little distilled water in it， and warmed a 1ittle on a boiling water bath. 

During the process of warming， th己 were well with a glass rod. Kynurenine 

is extracted from thεwings very easily by this procedure. 

The hot water extracts so obtained were subj己ctedto one-or two.dimensional chroma-

tography. 1n one-dimensional chromatographyヲ 80p巴rcent methanol was used as the solvent. 

ln two-dimensional chromatography， 80 per cent methanol and an organic layer of n-butanol町

且ceticacid-water mixture， 4: 1 : 5 (BAV¥りwer己 used旦ssolvents. Aft巴rdevelopment， the 

chromatogram was examined under ultraviolet light (Mazda UV-D1五lter)for kynurenine， 

and then the foliowing color t巴stswεrεmad巴.

(1) Ninhydrin reaction 

(2) Ehrlich's aldehyde reaction 

(3) Reaction for aromatic amines by Tsudイ呂 r日agent(Umebachi and Tsuchitani， 1955) 

The position of kynurenin巴 onthe chromatogram was confIrmed to correspond to th乱tof 

L-kynurεnine by comparison with synthetic Dレkynur邑nine. The Rf val ues were the same 

as thos巴 reportedin the paper (Umebachi and Takahashi， 1956; Umebachi， 1959). 

In the species where kynurenine was detectεd on the chromatogram and where th己number

of individuals available was not small， the ultraviolet absorpi:Ion curv記 of the eluate of 

kynurenin巴 was taken between 230 and 380 mf1 i11 1/45 M phosphate bu妊巴r(pH 7.39) in 

the same mann巴ras described in the second paper of this series. 

The species in which Ford did not confirm the presence or absence of anthoxanthin in 

the wings were 己玄amined the authorフ means of the following two methods previously 

used by Ford (1) In the species where the number of individuals available w旦ssmallヲ the

Wll1gs Wεre fumed with strong且rnmom乱 andexamined for the formation of a yel10w color. 

(2) Anthoxanthin of the was extracted with acetate， and after being shaken 

with an旦queoussolution of sodium carbonate， the 日pper

for the formation of a yel10w color. 

Results 

of the e五tractwas巴X乱mined

The resul ts are summarized in Table 1. 1n th己 chromatogramsof G. ラ G.gyas， 

G.ρand  G. a pale blue l1uorescent substanc巴フ which gave a red-purple color 

with ninhydrin， a purple color wIth Tsudイsreagentョ and an orange color with aldehyde 

r日ag日ntin th巴 sam巴 mann巴r旦ssynthetic kynurenineヲ wasdetected. As to G. the 

ultraviolet absorption curve of the eluate of the pale blue l1uorescent substance was tal王en.

The wave lengths of the absorption maxima were 275乱ndabout 360 mfヘ which agreed 

with the data of the elllate of synthetic kynurenine町 1nthe chromatograms of G. agamemnon 

and G. xenocles亀 aspot which gavεa slightly purple color with Tsuda's reagent was found 

near the position of but the spot was to ninhydrin and aldehyde 

reagents. Also in some of the species other than the abovゃmentioned，l1uor巴scentsubstances 
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were present near the position of kynurenine， but th巴sespots were negative to ninhydrin， 

Tsuda、reagent、andaldehyc1巴 reagent.

Table 1. The presence 01' absenc巴 of kynurenine anc1 anthoxanthin 

in th巴 wingsof Gr，σρhium. Al1 the species we1'e examined 

by two-c1imensional chromatography， except ezlYOUS， cloanthus司

日nd sarpedmん which were exall1ined by one-dill1ensional 

chroll1atography. +， pres巴nt; ーヲ absent.

竺 IKy…ne I Anthoxan白川 Ren1いい川 Wll1g

十条 I Yellowish white向 merヲt，+ 
一様 Yellow pigment，十.

十後 Whitish yellow pigment，十.
キも

G. eurous 

G. podalirius 

G. agetes 

G. gyas 

G.ρσ:yenz 

G. cloαnthus 

G. sartedon 

G. doson 

G. bathycles 

G. agam由1111011

G. xenocles 

G. indicus 

G. endochus 

G. leo目idαs

G. antheus 

G.ρolicenes 

G. illyris 

G. serville 

+ 

→司

寸ー 恭一
Yellow pigment，十

ditto 

Yellow pigment，一 Greenpigment，十.

ditto 

ditto 

clitto 

clitto 

Yellow pigment，ー;羽Thitepart，十.

Yellow pigment，一 Yellowishwhite part，十.

Yellow pigment，一 Whitepigmentづ十.

Yellow pigment，一 Greenpigment，十.

ditto 

ditto 

Yellow pigment，十.

Yellowish white pigment，十ー
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骨骨 Examinecl by the first method c1escribecl in this paper. 
骨骨時 Exau1Ineclby the second methocl descri becl 口 thispaper. 

， 今岳
町「

The three species， G. cloanthus， G. sarpedon， anc1 G. indicus， wer巴 exall1inedfor anthoxan・

thin， as they hac1 not been examinec1 by Ford. The wings of G. cloanthus and G‘ saゆedon

were exall1inec1 by the seconc1 ll1ethod ll1entioned above， from three to four individuals being 

usecl， ancl weτe founc1 to be positive to the test， although the yellow color was slight. G. 

indicus was exall1inec1 by the first methoc1 ll1entionec1 above， 10r only a few sarnples were 

available. In this case， although the cletection of anthoxanthin was not easy， some parts of 

the hincl wings gave a yellow color anc1 were dearly positive to the test. On the other 

hanc1， when G. eurous， G. agetes， G. endochus， anc1 G. serville were examinec1 by this method， 

the white or yellowish white parts of the wings became extensively yellow. 

Di.scussion 

1t is well lmown that the white ancl yellow pigments of the wings of the Pieridae are 

pterin. Howev巳1・， strangely enough， the yellow pigments of the Papilionic1ae， which is most 
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allied to thε 乱rellOt pterinヲ andth巴irnature h旦sremained unknown until 

r巴cently. Regarding this the author r記portedthat kynurenine accumulates in the 

yellow scales of of and Serici幻us.

At that timeフ itwas a mattεr of interest that thes巴 SlXgεnera to those reported by 

Ford as not anthoxanthin. In the present paper， mor巴ver，it has b巴en ln 

Grajうhiumthat th己 whichpossess kynurenine in the wings are th05巴 whichdo not 

possess anthoxanthin. So it seems that in the wings of th日 Papilionidae，kynurenine and 

anthoxanthin are mutually exclusive. Ford already that the sp色ciesof Graρhium 

which did not possess anthoxanthin乱uorescedunder ultraviolet lighL It is conceivable from 

the results of the present paper that th巴 fluorescencemay hav巴 beendue to kynurenine or 

30m巴 yellowpigments related to kynurenine. At any rate， no 80 f旦rexamined which 

accumulate a large quantity of in the possess anthoxanthin in large 

which possess both anthoxanthin and kynurenine are a180 found. 

For example， p，αrnassius h品sbeen r巴 topossess anthoxanthin in thεlike 

Th巴 authorexamined Parnassius and found th丘tth巴 possessa little kynur巴Iune.

So this seems to poss色S8 both 巴nineand anthoxanthin. 1n thi8 case， 

the quantity of is much smaller tban in p，αjうがめフ L説hdor/iaフ

Bhutanitisヲ andSericinus. うroTterawhich w呂salso reported by F ord to poss日ss

anthoxanthin in the wings， the author has examined うrOjうteracurius and found that the 

possess Howeverヲ inthe of this 巴s，the scales are rather 

few. Generally speakingヲ it seems that in the Papilionidae no wings in which kynurenine 

accumulates in quantities possεS8 80εquantity of anthoxanthin 80S mentioned 

above. Th邑 biochernicalsignificance of this fact is still unlmown， and must be the subject 

of further research 

A rnatter which is here is that 8011 the which accumulat日 kynurenine

in the poss巴ss the or pIgments. Probably these are “kynurenine-

pigments". Further research must be rnade to find out whether th己 kynurenine-pigmentsand 

th己 anthoxanthinpigments are r巴latedto each other the enzymεsystεm of 

their metabolism or accumulation， or indirectly through some other factors. Another 

noteworthy matter is that anthoxanthin pigments arε said to have b巴巴npossibly present in 

the common anc巴storof the Pieridae乱ndthe Papilionidae 19Mb; Shirozu， 1955). 1t 

is conceivable 80S the Pierida己 andthe Papi1ionidae branched from a common ancestor， 

the former family may have the nature to accumulate pterin in th巴 wingsand the 

latter the nature to accumulate Anc1 in the Papilionidae， th巴 ancestral

nature to possess anthoxanthin in the is found here and there旦sif preserv己din some 

gen巴ra(Forc1， 1944b). Thus， in th巴 whichpossess anthoxanthin in the 

wings may be said to he more than thoぽ whichpossess kynurenine in the wingsフ

80 far as the pigment is concernecL 1n this respec仁 itis intεresting that Lamργ01うtera

possesses 巴 m the winεs as ment!On巴dabove. As LamfJro/Jter，αis said to have 

been derived from according to Ford‘s report， the fact that the former genu邑
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possesses kynurenine in the wings will cas1: an interesting light on.. considering the evolution 

of pigment in the Papilionida巴.

Among the four speciεsρodalirius， G. gyas， G. payeni， and G. ilかris)which have 

been proved 1:0 possess kynur巴ninein the wings， G. 1うodaliriusis different from the other 

sp巴cies of Graρhium in th巴 natureof the red pigment also. According to Fordァ thered 

pigmen ts of Gralうhiumare gen巴rallyof type A， and only G.ρodalirius possesses type B red 

pigm巴ntlike Palりilio. So， this species can be said to be similar to Paρilio regarding both 

kynur・enineand the red pigment. 

The author is indebted to Mr. S. Hiraga for his practical assistanc巴 lnωrrying out the 

exp巴nments.

Summary 

(1) The presence or absence of kynurenine in the wings oI εight巴巴n species belonging 

to the g巴nusGraρhium of the Papilionidae were examined by means of paper chromatography. 

(2) Among the巴ighteensp巴cies，only four species， G ρodalirius， G. gyas， G. payeni， and 

G. illyris， possessed kynurenine in th巴 wings，while the other fourte巴nspecies did not. The 

four species which possess巴dkynurenine all had the yε110w pigm巴n1:sin their wings. 

(3) Th巴sefour species which possessed kynur巴ninewere those reported by F orc1 as not 

possessing anthoxanthin. On the other hanc1ラ the other fourteen species all possessed 

anthoxanthin in the wings. Th巴 r巴lationbetween kynur己nineand anthoxanthin in the wings 

of the Papilionidae was c1iscussed. 
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